Introduction {#sec1}
============

The *Enterovirus* (EV) genus (*Picornaviridae* family) consists of small non-enveloped positive RNA viruses classified in 12 species of which 7 are pathogenic for humans: four species (A--D) of human enterovirus (HEV) and three species (A--C) of human rhinovirus (HRV).[@bib1] Among the EV genus, HEV and HRV are recognized as leading causes of Acute Respiratory Tract Infections (ARTIs) in humans.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]

Human rhinovirus (HRV) of both species A and B are generally considered to be responsible for upper ARTIs, but they are increasingly reported to be associated with lower ARTIs such as bronchiolitis or pneumonia in infants or young children.[@bib4], [@bib6] In 2006, a third species was identified with highly prevalence, HRV species C (HRV-C) that could be more specifically responsible for lower ARTIs in pediatric patients.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]

Human enterovirus (HEV) can induce non-specific upper and lower ARTIs including severe or fatal bronchiolitis or pneumonia in infants and young children.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib9] Recently, the use of new molecular tools have demonstrated that new HEV respiratory genotypes have emerged or re-emerged, (e.g. enteroviruses 68, 104, 109, 117 and coxsackievirus A-21) and that these circulating strains could be also responsible for acute bronchitis, bronchiolitis, asthma exacerbation and severe or fatal pneumonia in pediatric patients.[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21] Recent HEV respiratory outbreaks in Japan, the Philippines and the Netherlands as well as several clusters in the United Kingdom have identified HEV-D68 confirming the rapid circulation of this new emerging respiratory pathogen.[@bib10], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib18], [@bib19] The clinical presentation of HEV-D68 infections in these outbreaks ranged from mild illness to rare severe pneumonia cases requiring admission in intensive care unit and leading potentially to death.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]

The HEV and HRV genotypes detection in the respiratory tract samples remains difficult even using molecular tools because of the large EV genetic diversity, leading to an underestimation of the prevalence and role of HRV and HEV in pediatric ARTIs.[@bib4] The detection, identification and monitoring of EV genotypes in ARTIs would be helpful to understand the (re)-emergence of strains responsible for epidemics characterized by severe respiratory symptoms.[@bib4] In the present study, we first screened respiratory samples taken from a large cohort of pediatric patients hospitalized in our institution during a 10-month period[@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24] for the presence of EV using reliable specific "Pan-entero-rhino" and HEV molecular detection tools. We secondly performed a VP4-VP2 capsid gene genotyping identification of the EV strains detected. Finally, we assessed the etiological role and the clinical characteristics of HRV and HEV infections in pediatric patients hospitalized for ARTIs.

Patients and methods {#sec2}
====================

Patients {#sec2.1}
--------

Of the 1195 patients hospitalized in the pediatric department of the University Medical Centre of Reims (Champagne-Ardennes, France) from September 2009 to June 2010 who underwent nasopharyngeal aspirations (NPAs), 519 were retrospectively selected because they were negative by use of classical virological tests consisting of Direct Fluorescent Antibody targeting common respiratory pathogen (respiratory syncytial viruses A and B (RSV), *Influenza* viruses A and B (Flu A&B), *Parainfluenza* viruses (PIV) and adenoviruses (Adv)) antigens and negative by use of classical assays for direct detection or isolation of potential bacterial respiratory pathogens (*Streptococcus pneumoniae*, *Haemophilus influenzae*, *Moraxella catarrhalis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, Enterobacteriaceae).* [@bib5], [@bib25] Demographical (age; sex; prematurity), epidemiological (passive smoking at home; familial antecedent of atopia); virological, bacteriological and clinical data (personal antecedent of asthma or infants asthma; symptoms and severity respiratory symptoms at the time of admission: fever, cough, rhinorrhea, wheezing, respiratory distress symptoms and need for oxygen therapy; need for admission to intensive care unit; prescription of antibiotics; length of hospitalization; death and final diagnosis at the end of hospitalization) were extracted from patient records. Of these 519 hospitalized patients negative for the detection of common viral and bacterial respiratory pathogens, 309 were admitted for ARTIs (see definition below) and 210 without any clinical signs consistent with ARTIs were considered as controls patients hospitalized for various non-respiratory diseases and systematically sampled for prevention and control of nosocomial viral infections in pediatric wards ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Each control subject was selected during the same period month in regards of selected patients (1--2 patients for one control subject *per* month; data not shown). Informed consent was obtained from the infants\' parents and the hospital\'s ethics committee (Institutional Review Board of the Reims University hospital) approved the present study.Figure 1Study design and frequency of detection of human enterovirus and human rhinovirus strains by real-time RT-qPCR in nasopharyngeal aspiration samples (NPAs) of pediatric patients hospitalized for acute respiratory tract infections from September 2009 to June 2010 in Northern east of France. HEV (Human enterovirus, specie), HRV (Human rhinovirus, specie), RSV (Respiratory Syncytial Virus), Flu (*Influenza* viruses), PIV (*Parainfluenza* Virus), Adv (Adenovirus).

Definitions {#sec2.2}
-----------

The patients were classified in the ARTIs group when they had symptoms consistent with the final diagnosis of rhinitis, bronchitis, bronchiolitis, exacerbated asthma or pneumopathy (e.g. fever, rhinorrhea, cough and wheezing dyspnea). When these symptoms were absent, the patients were classified in the control group. Rhinitis was defined as upper ARTIs whereas bronchitis, bronchiolitis, exacerbated asthma or pneumopathy were defined as lower ARTIs.

Exacerbated asthma corresponded to the majoration of a wheezing dyspnea in a child with personal antecedent of asthma or infant asthma. Asthma was defined as the presence of one episode of wheezing dyspnea in a child of more than 2 years, whereas infant asthma was defined as the presence of more than two events of wheezing dyspnea in a child of less than 2 years. Bronchiolitis was defined according to French consensus conference.[@bib26] Briefly, the diagnosis of bronchiolitis was established in case of wheezing dyspnea requiring conventional chest physical therapy in a child of less than 2 years without personal antecedent of infant asthma. Rhinitis, bronchitis and pneumopathy have been defined elsewhere.[@bib27], [@bib28]

Prematurity was defined as a birth before 37 weeks of amenorrhea. Fever was defined as the presence of an external body temperature \> or = to 38 °C. Respiratory distress was defined as the presence of a dyspnea associated with one of the following clinical symptoms: chest in drawing, accessory respiratory muscle use, paradoxical breathing or nasal flaring.

Clinical specimens {#sec2.3}
------------------

Nasopharyngeal aspiration (NPA) was collected for each patient using sterile physiological saline fluid with a disposable mucus extractor at time of hospital admission according to the recent European Respiratory Society guidelines.[@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28] Only one sample per patient was considered, even in case of multiple admissions. Specimens were then rapidly transported to the laboratory where they were divided between two sterile tubes. The first tube was prospectively used to perform routine microbiology diagnostic tests whereas the second tube was immediately stored at −80 °C until doing retrospective molecular analyses.

DNA and RNA extraction from respiratory samples {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------

Total nucleic acid extraction (DNA and RNA) was retrospectively performed from each respiratory specimen using the NucliSens EasyMAG instrument (BioMerieux, Lyon, France) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Briefly, 200 μL (μL) of the nasopharyngeal secretions were subjected to proteinase K (250 μg/ml) (Ambion, Life Technologies, Saint-Aubin, France) digestion in buffer containing 20 mM Tris--HCl pH 8.3 (Sigma--Aldrich, Saint-Louis, USA) and 0.5% SDS (Sigma--Aldrich, Saint-Louis, USA) for 20 min in a water bath at 56 °C. Afterward, it was added to 2 mL of lysis buffer in a plastic vessel and incubated for 10 min at room temperature. Fifty μL of silica were then added to the mixture. This was followed by an automatic magnetic separation step. Nucleic acids were recovered in 50 μL elution buffer and stored at −80 °C until use.

"Pan-entero-rhino" one-step quantitative real-time RT-PCR assay {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------------------------------

One-step quantitative real-time RT-PCR (RT-qPCR) assay targeting the highly conserved 5′ nontranslated region of *Enterovirus* genus (EV) ((human enterovirus (HEV) and human rhinovirus (HRV)) genome was carried out to analyze the clinical samples collected in the course of the study and quantify the viral load in each EV positive specimen. Briefly, 2 μL of total nucleic acid extract were amplified in a 10 μL RT-PCR mixture containing 5 μL 2× Reaction Mix, 2U SuperScript III RT/Platinum Taq Mix (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, Saint-Aubin, France), 0.4 μM of each primer and probe. The primer sequences used were 5′-AGCCTGCGTGGCKGCC-3′ and 5′- GAAACACGGACACCCAAAG-3′ and the probe was 5′-\[FAM\]-CTCCGGCCCCTGAATGYGGCTAA-3′.[@bib22] Reverse transcription (RT) was performed at 55 °C for 30 min, the RT heat inactivated at 94 °C for 2 min, then the cDNA amplified in 40 cycles as follows: denaturation at 94 °C for 15 s and annealing/extension step at 63 °C for 1 min. At the end of the extension step, the Step-One-Plus Real-time PCR Detection system (Applied Biosystem, Saint Aubin, France) monitored real-time PCR amplification by quantitative analysis of the fluorescence emissions. The copy number of viral RNA was determined based on a standard curve of C (t) level versus the copy number of positive-strand transcripts of the CVB3 genome transcribed from pCR21C10A cDNA clone kindly provided by N.M. Chapman (University of Nebraska Medical Center, Omaha NE USA). Transcripts were prepared with MEGAscript High Yield Transcription Kit and purified with MEGAclear (Ambion, Life technologies, Saint-Aubin, France) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. A GAPDH real-time RT-PCR assay allows viral load normalization among the clinical samples analyzed using the following calculation: EV RNA load quantified in the NPA divided by GAPDH mRNA copy number assessed in the same specimen.[@bib29]

HEV and HRV identification {#sec2.6}
--------------------------

To discriminate HEV from HRV strains in EV positive clinical samples, we performed a specific HEV one-step real-time RT-PCR assay using the primers NC1M-F and E2-R and the probe OL27LC targeting the 5′untranslated region as described previously.[@bib30] HEV- and HRV-positive specimens were genotyped in a part of the VP4/VP2 capsid proteins coding region: amplification was performed using the primers VP4/VP2-Pikorna-444-F and VP4/VP2-9565-1193-R according to a previously described protocol[@bib23]; VP1 amplification of HEV-D68 was performed using the primers VP1-2547-F and VP1-2772-R.[@bib16] After amplification, the PCR products were subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis and bands were excised from gel and purified using the QIAquick PCR purification Kit (Qiagen, Courtaboeuf, France). Both strands were sequenced directly with the same PCR primers using the Big Dye terminator v3.1 sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Saint Aubin, France). The sequencing products were then analyzed on an ABI 3130 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Saint Aubin, France). These sequences have been deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers: HEV-D68: JX402051.1 to JX402060.1; HRV-A: JX876800.1 to JX876814.1; HRV-B: JX876815.1; HRV-C: JX876763.1 to JX876799.1.

Phylogenetic analysis {#sec2.7}
---------------------

Molecular phylogeny of Enterovirus strains detected in clinical samples was based on the partial VP4/VP2 region nucleotide sequence. Sequences were aligned using Clustal W version 1.81 ([www.clustal.org/](http://www.clustal.org/){#intref0010}). Genetic distances between sequences were calculated using the Kimura 2-parameter method. Trees were constructed using the neighbor-joining method as implemented in MEGA 5 software ([www.megasoftware.net](http://www.megasoftware.net){#intref0015}). Bootstrap values from 1000 replicates are shown at the nodes. Scale bar indicates number of nucleotide substitutions per site.

Statistical analysis {#sec2.8}
--------------------

Quantitative variables were described as median ± extreme values and qualitative data as number and percentage. Pearson\'s chi-square test or the Fisher exact test was used as appropriate to compare qualitative variables and the Mann Whitney *U* test was used to compare quantitative variables. Results were considered as statistically significant for two-sided *P* values \<0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using the SAS system release 9.0 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Virological findings {#sec3.1}
--------------------

Viral RNA belonging to the EV genus (HEV and HRV species) was detected by RT-qPCR assay in 187 (60.5%) of the 309 hospitalized children with ARTIs ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas positive EV detection was observed in only 38 of the 210 control pediatric patients (18.1%) (187 vs. 38; *P* \< 10^−3^). The viral loads assessed in respiratory specimens were not significantly different between patients suffering from ARTIs (median = 6.3 × 10^7^ copies/ml \[2.1 × 10^4^--6.5 × 10^10^\]) and control pediatric cases without respiratory symptoms and who were sampled at the same hospital during the same study period (median = 1.88 × 10^7^ copies/ml \[6 × 10^5^--5.5 × 10^10^\]; *P* = 0.16).

Of the 187 EV genus strains detected in hospitalized children with ARTIs, the specific HEV real-time RT-PCR assay evidenced 15 (8%) HEV and 172 (92%) HRV strains. Among the 15 identified HEV strains, HEV-D68 genotype was identified in 10 (67%) cases by phylogenetic analysis on a part of both VP1 and VP4/VP2 coding genes, corresponding to 10/15 (66.6%) and 10/187 (5.3%) of the HEV and EV strains detected respectively ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). Among the 172 HRV infected patients, partial VP4/VP2 sequencing and phylogenetic analysis evidenced 40 HRV-C (23.2%), 21 HRV-A (12.2%) and 1 HRV-B (0.6%) while no molecular sequencing subtype identification was possible for 110 strains (64%) ([Figs. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Molecular phylogeny of enterovirus based on the partial VP4/VP2 region nucleotide sequence. Sequences were aligned using clustal W version 1.81 ([www.clustal.org/](http://www.clustal.org/){#intref0035}). Genetic distances between sequences were calculated using the Kimura 2-parameter method. Trees were constructed using the neighbor-joining method as implemented in MEGA 5 software ([www.megasoftware.net](http://www.megasoftware.net){#intref0040}). Bootstrap values from 1000 replicates are shown at the nodes. Scale bar indicates number of nucleotide substitutions per site. Strains belonging to the control group and strains belonging to the acute airways respiratory diseases are indicated respectively by open and full circles. A reference strain is shown for each virus: Poliovirus Sabin 1 (JN-105290), HRV-A (JN-815255), HRV-B (JN-815243), HRV-C (NC-009996) and HEV-D68/HRV-68 (AY-040243).

Epidemiological findings {#sec3.2}
------------------------

The seasonal pattern of EV genus infections showed an endemic HRV (subtypes A, B and C) co-circulation during the 10-month study period with 2 epidemic peaks in the fall 2009 (October to November) and in the spring 2010 (April to May during which HRV were detected up to 80% of our study children with ARTIs ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ). Interestingly, HEV respiratory infections demonstrated autumnal predominance with 14/15 (93.3%) of HEV and 10/10 (100%) of HEV-D68 infections occurring from September to November 2009 ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Seasonal distribution of human enterovirus (HEV) and human rhinovirus (HRV) detection in nasopharyngeal aspiration samples (NPAs) of pediatric patients hospitalized for acute respiratory tract infections (ARTIs) from September 2009 to June 2010.

Clinical findings {#sec3.3}
-----------------

Of the 187 EV positive hospitalized pediatric patients, 164 were suffering from lower ARTIs (bronchiolitis or asthma exacerbation (*n* = 133), bronchitis (*n* = 10), pneumonia (*n* = 21)) and 23 from upper ARTIs (rhinitis). HRV strains were identified in 150 (91%) of the 164 lower ARTIs whereas HEV was identified in only 14 (9%) of these cases. Of these 164 HEV or HRV positive ARTI cases, 86 were antibiotics treated during the time of hospitalization whereas in only 7 of them a potential respiratory bacterial pathogen (*S. pneumoniae* (*n* = 2), *H. influenzae* (*n* = 4) *M. catarrhalis* (*n* = 1)) had been evidenced during the hospitalization stage. These bacterial infections had been isolated after the time of hospitalization; they were all associated with the presence of HEV or HRV strains and they were considered as superinfections.

Because bronchiolitis and asthma exacerbation were the most frequently lower ARTIs reported in the present investigation (133/164), we compared the clinical parameters between HEV and HRV infected patients suffering from these two illnesses ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ). Among the bronchiolitis and asthma exacerbation cases (*n* = 133), HEV infected cases were older (Median age (months) 36 vs. 11, *P* = 0.003) and were more frequently associated with a respiratory distress (11 vs. 62, *P* = 0.01) and a need for oxygen supply at the time of admission (8 vs. 45, *P* = 0.01) than cases infected by HRV strains ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, respiratory viral load levels appeared to be lower in HEV positive patients than those infected by HRV (median values 7.4 × 10^6^ vs. 4.9 × 10^7^ copies/ml, *P* = 0.005). Taken together our findings suggested that respiratory HEV strains might be more pathogenic than HRV strains and could induce more severe clinical symptoms in hospitalized lower ARTI cases. Among HRV positive lower ARTIs cases with bronchiolitis or exacerbated asthma (*n* = 121), there was no statistical difference between HRV-C and other HRV subtypes for respiratory distress (*P* = 0.72), the need for oxygen supply (*P* = 0.32) and for admission in intensive care unit (*P* = 0.99). Only 4 patients infected by HRV (1 HRV-C and 3 untyped HRV) were admitted in intensive care unit and all of them presented a good clinical outcome ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Clinical characteristics of pediatric patients hospitalized for microbiologically unexplained bronchiolitis or exacerbated asthma and positive for human enterovirus or human rhinovirus detection of by real-time RT-qPCR in nasopharyngeal aspiration samples (NPAs).HEVHRVmd*P*Total number of strains *n*= (%)12 (100.0%)121 (100.0%)0Age (months) median \[range\]36 \[6--83\]11 \[0--155\]0**0.003**Sex ratio (M/F)22.300.99Length of hospitalization (days) median \[range\]3 \[1--5\]3 \[0--22\]20.6Admission in intensive care unit *n*= (%)04 (3.3%)00.99Clinical outcome: number of death *n* = Medical history:000 Asthma or infantile asthma[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}*n*= (%)6 (50.0%)44 (36.3%)00.36 Prematurity[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}*n*= (%)3 (25.0%)21 (17.3%)370.70 Passive smoking *n*= (%)2 (16.6%)31 (25.6%)700.24 Family atopic history *n*= (%)6 (50.0%)58 (47.9%)490.23Symptoms at the time of admission: Fever[c](#tbl1fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}*n* = (%)8 (75.0%)43 (35.5%)120.12 Respiratory distress[d](#tbl1fnd){ref-type="table-fn"}*n* = (%)11 (91.6%)62 (51.2%)2**0.01** Need for Oxygen therapy *n*= (%)8 (75.0%)49 (40.4%)17**0.01**Viral load per ml of NPAs samples at the time of admission: Median values copies/ml \[range\]7.4 × 10^6^ \[2 × 10^5^--5.4 × 10^7^\]4.9 × 10^7^ \[2 × 10^5^--7.2 × 10^10^\]0**0.005**[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Viruses belonging to the *Enterovirus* genus (HEV and HRV) are well recognized as etiological causes for upper and lower ARTIs in human beings.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] Their prevalence ranged from 1 to 25% of children hospitalized for bronchiolitis indicating that EV might be the second etiological cause of viral lower ARTIs after RSV.[@bib31], [@bib32] However, despite their recognized etiological role in pediatric respiratory infections, EV detection in respiratory samples remains an important challenge for the routine virological diagnosis in pediatric patients hospitalized for ARTIs. Because of a large EV genetic diversity combined with the continuous discovery of new species and new serotypes, the EV molecular detection by in-house or commercially available RT-PCR assays could fail and lead to an underestimation of the etiological and clinical role of HRV and HEV strains in pediatric ARTIs.[@bib4] Moreover, genotyping by capsid proteins coding region sequencing and phylogenetic analyses are presently required to distinguish between HEV and HRV respiratory infections.[@bib4] In the present time, it remains to assess the respective pathogenicity of respiratory HEV and HRV strains in pediatric patients, to identify genotypes or species specifically involved in upper and lower human respiratory diseases and to understand the epidemiology and the molecular mechanisms responsible for emergence of EV epidemic strains.[@bib4]

In the present study, we retrospectively detected HEV and HRV strains in the respiratory tract of pediatric patients hospitalized for microbiologically unexplained ARTIs by use of a generic "Pan-entero-rhino" one-step RT-qPCR assay that was previously designed to overcome the genetic diversity of both HRV and HEV circulating in humans.[@bib22] Viruses belonging to the EV genus were detected in 60.5% of the NPAs and were identified as the potential etiological cause of ARTI in these hospitalized patients. These pediatric patients had been identified as negative for the classical detection of common bacterial and virological respiratory pathogens known as major etiological causes of bronchiolitis or asthma exacerbation in the Northern east of France.[@bib5], [@bib33] In the present study, we did not test our samples for the presence of Human Metapneumoviruses and Human Coronaviruses because these viral agents had been previously identified as potential etiological agents in less than 10% of bronchiolitis and asthma exacerbation cases hospitalized in Northern of France.[@bib33]

Interestingly, EVs were only detected in 18.1% of the children hospitalized during the same period without clinical respiratory symptoms consistent with ARTIs. The differential of EV detection levels between our patient and control groups strongly supported the importance of HRV and HEV strains as major etiological agents in the development of ARTIs in hospitalized pediatric patients.[@bib2], [@bib5], [@bib9] Moreover, we observed high EV load levels in cases of ARTIs supporting the hypothesis of an EV ongoing replication instead of an EV viral shedding in the respiratory tract of study patients with respiratory symptoms ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). However, viral load levels appeared to be similar between symptomatic and asymptomatic patients suggesting that the clinical symptoms observed were more likely due to inter-individual susceptibility factors to the EV infection rather than to EV determinants of virulence. The inter-individual factors leading to the development of symptomatic EV infections in humans remained to be determined and could be related to the induction of a local efficient antiviral immune response in the human respiratory tract.[@bib34]

Distinction between HEV and HRV in pediatric ARTIs revealed the predominance of HRV infections.[@bib4], [@bib35] Indeed, only 15 HEV infections have been evidenced in comparison with the 172 HRV infections detected in our 309 pediatric ARTI cases. In our study, all successfully typed HEV strains (10/15) were HEV-D68. This recently emerging virus was isolated from respiratory specimens for the first time in 1962 in the U.S. in children with pneumonia and bronchiolitis.[@bib36] However, until recently, reports of respiratory infections due to HEV-D68 were rare.[@bib37] Over the past three years, outbreaks in Japan, the Philippines and the Netherlands as well as epidemic clusters in the United Kingdom have implicated HEV-D68 as an emerging respiratory pathogen.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib18] In the present study, HEV-D68 strains were responsible for a low proportion of pediatric cases hospitalized for ARTIs. Our findings provide further insights into the potential specific lower respiratory tract tropism of HEV-D68 and increase our awareness of the clinical role of these strains. Among our genotyped HRV strains, the HRV-C species appeared to be the leading cause of infection far ahead of HRV-A and B species. However in the present work, the high number of untypable HRV strains highlighted the difficulty to amplify and sequence viral capsid gene RNA sequences extracted from clinical respiratory samples.

Clinical severity between HEV and HRV infections was compared among bronchiolitis and asthma exacerbation cases that were the most frequent lower ARTIs reported in our study. HEV infections were more frequently associated with severity criteria such as respiratory distress and the need for oxygen supply in comparison to HRV infections, despite the fact that HEV strains infected older children than HRV strains ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, HEV positive patients were infected with lower viral loads than those with HRV infections ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) and HEV asymptomatic shedding cases were less frequent in control patients (1 out of 210) than in HRV asymptomatic shedding cases (37 out of 210) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Taking into account all these results, HEV respiratory strains might be more pathogenic and virulent than HRV strains. Moreover, we did not evidence a higher pathogenicity of HRV-C in comparison to HRV-A/B in lower respiratory tract illnesses as reported in recent publications[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8]: this could be linked to the high proportion of untyped HRV strains in the present study ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In the present retrospective study, we observed that 86 of the 187 HRV or HEV positive pediatric patients with ARTIs received antibiotics whereas only 7 of them had developed a bacterial superinfection that had been evidenced (*S. pneumoniae* (*n* = 2), *H. influenzae* (*n* = 4) and *Branhamella catarrhalis* (*n* = 1)) during the course of hospitalization. This suggested that the severity and duration of HRV or HEV respiratory symptoms could have been responsible for an inadequate and probabilistic prescription of antibiotics by the pediatricians. These findings highlighted the potential interest to routinely perform an RT-PCR assay allowing a rapid EV detection in NPAs samples taken from pediatric patients hospitalized for ARTIs. Moreover it could be interesting to implement the most popular commercially available multiplex respiratory virus assays like the RVP and FilmArray by adding a specific HEV molecular identification using specific probes.[@bib38] Indeed, such implemented multiplex RT-PCR assays might allow to reinforce clinical monitoring of HEV positive children and to discontinue antibiotic treatments in case of a positive EV etiological identification. The benefits would include not only economic savings but also the prevention of emergence of antibiotic resistance.

In conclusion, HRV and HEV strains were identified as potential etiological causes of 60.5% of microbiologically unexplained ARTIs diagnosed in hospitalized pediatric cases. A higher clinical severity was observed in HEV-induced bronchiolitis or asthma exacerbation cases in comparison to HRV-related similar cases during the study period. The present work highlights the need to perform a broad HEV and HRV molecular detection in the respiratory samples of pediatric patients hospitalized for lower ARTIs, which results could improve the clinical and therapeutic management of children hospitalized in pediatric wards.
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[^1]: md: missing data.

[^2]: Statistical significant values (*P* \< 0.05) are shown in bold.

[^3]: Asthma is defined as one episode of wheezing dyspnea in a child of more than 2 years. Infantile asthma is defined as more than two episodes of wheezing dyspnea in a child of less than 2 years.

[^4]: Prematurity is defined as a birth occuring before 37 weeks of amenorrhea.

[^5]: Fever was defined as the presence of an external body temperature \> or = to 38 °C.

[^6]: Respiratory distress was defined as the presence of dyspnea associated with one of the following clinical symptoms: chest indrawing, accessory respiratory muscle use (e.g. scalene muscles), paradoxical breathing or nasal flaring.
